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Subject: MMMeeting
From: "Pam Brown" <pamabrown1948@gmail.com>
Date: 6/22/2016 9:34 AM
To: Pam Brown <pamabrown1948@gmail.com>
BCC: obrienjp@drivehq.com
Good morning: I'm back in central Illinois and back to the yard, the house, but also the the golf course and tennis
courts. One always has to have a balance in life with work and play. And, thankfully there are the grandkid's ballgames
to attend.
I want to thank Doug Craig for dropping me a note about his folks. Please give them my best.
I wanted to send you a note for two reasons; first - thank you so much for your efforts to keep "Tipster Alumni" connected with all things
happening in the lives of other Tip-O-Texas residents
and former residents. And, the second reason - to let you know that Mom and Dad are alive and well. Mom is heading toward her 91st
Birthday and Dad follows with his 95th later this year.
Neither of them choose to travel away from Fort Myers anymore, but the Grand-kids and Great Grand-kids come to visit and take in some
warm Florida Sun. Dad now has a blind assistance cane when he goes out and it really helps as it lets others know that Dad is sightimpared. He tells everyone who will listen that he carries the cane in order to “beat’ the girls off when they pursue him. Mom says those
girls can help themselves; that with his limited assests they also have to assume all of his liabilities - LOL.
Dad walks down to our marina on the river each day and enjoys watching boats come-and-go from our marina. Many residents know
Dad and enjoy stopping and visiting as he always has
stories. Of course, all of you “Tipsters" know that Dad has lots of stories and some of his stories are even true. Mom received an I-Pad for
Christmas and loves keeping in-touch with all the Grand-families through e-messages and lots of pictures and videos. She also has
several games to play and is very good at solitaire. Mom will be on a feeding tube for the remainder of her life.
She hates not being able to enjoy table food, but she feeds herself 4-times daily, with a little TLC from Dad.
Once again, I thank you for sending along Tip-O-Texas news. Some of Mom & Dad’s cherished memories are of their years spent at the
Tip !! And, they look forward to your e-newsletter each week. We all wish you and Roseanne continued health and happiness.
Sincerely
Joan & Orral Craig
Cherrie & Doug Craig
Joan was always on the go, literally. She would always lap the park several times a day and was a wicked card player.
Orral, (Spud, as we knew him,) always and still is a wealth of information. He always has a tale to tell. We miss them
both.
Bonnie and Dick Lynch are back among the cyber net:
Got WiFi at the house yesterday. Yea, can keep in touch now. Made it home alright. Had rain most off the way. Hope everything is good
with you. Take care and keep in touch.
We want to wish Orval Eikenhorst a happy belated 94th birthday. Thank you daughter, Kathy Will for sharing on
facebook.
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I also found a picture of Mary and Ralph Kosta on FB. For those new to the Tip.....these are the parents of Joan Cuda.
We're so glad they are both doing well.
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Hoping the pictures come through...... Have a good week.

Pam

MONDAY MORNING MEETING: June 13, 2016
GOOD MORNING

Pledge Allegiance to the Flag:
Hospital report: Joy Ochs is still in some pain but she and Dave expect to be back the end of the month. Marvin Chapman is home and
doing better. Terry Dickey is in need of prayers will be going in for heart tests. Ben & Jackie Ridlon sent a message to thank everyone for
the prayers and cards.
Prayer was given by Paul Barcenas
Al Septron report: If you have trouble with the WII Fi here is the number
to call 1-866-631-2673. It is for Core. .
We have 144 residents on 99 sites.
,No word regarding Thirsty Thursday, keep an eye on the board.
Peter Piper Pizza this Tuesday at 11:30. On the corner of 495 and 10 th.
Samba in the A/C room 6:00, social security Wed & Sat in
the Al Barns build 6:15, Mexican train Sunday in the Al
Barns Build. 5:30 PM, Mahjongg on Tues at 12:30 and
Contract Rummy Tues & Thurs. @6:30 PM. Tennis every
day at 9:00AM
Wed. night dance at 7:00 PM every Wed
Video room is open after the meeting for a short time after
the MMM

MONDAY MORNING MEETING: June 20, 2016
GOOD MORNING

Pledge Allegiance to the Flag:
Hospital report: Maurice Wilder passed away last week. You have probably seen emails to that effect. Terry Dicky will have open heart
surgery next week. You'll be in our prayers, Terry. Terry Ernest had surgery on her wrist last week. Harvey Frederick is in Houston to
see the heart doctor. Connie Harmon is to have cancer surgery today. Prayers for Connie....hoping someone lets us know how the
Connie does.
Prayer was given by Paul Barcenas
Al Septron report: I you have trouble with the WII Fi here is the number
to call 1-866-631-2673. It is for Core.
We have 135 residents on 95 sites. The park is to be business as usual.
It was suggested to have a July 4 picnic – Hot dogs to be provided by the activity fund and everyone to bring a dish to share. Sign up
sheet will be on the bulletin board.
Thirsty Thursday will be at Logan’s on North 10th Street
Happy Birthday was sung for Jack Gray (90) and Sharon Cummins (50 again?)
Samba in the A/C room 6:00, social security Wed & Sat in
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the Al Barns build 6:15, Mexican train Sunday in the Al
Barns Build. 5:30 PM, Mahjongg on Tues at 12:30 and
Contract Rummy Tues & Thurs. @6:30 PM.
Tennis every day at 9:00AM
Wed. night dance at 7:00 PM every Wed
Video room is open after the meeting for a short time after
the MMM
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